Local Restaurants

1. 2120 *$$ New American* - 6th Ave, Seattle, WA 98121. (0.5 mi from venue)
2. The Cheesecake Factory *$$ American* - 700 Pike St, Seattle, WA 98101. (0.6 mi from venue)
4. Dough Zone Dumpling House *$$ Dim Sum* - 815 Pine St, Seattle, WA 98101. (0.7 mi from venue)
5. Le Pichet *$$ French* - 1933 1st Ave, Seattle, WA 98101. (0.6 mi from venue)
6. Mamnoon Street *$$ Middle Eastern* - 2020 6th Ave, Seattle, WA 98121. (0.4 mi from venue)
7. Marination *$$ Asian Fusion* - 2000 6th Ave, Seattle, WA 98121. (0.3 mi from venue)
8. Market House Meats *$$ Sandwiches* - 1124 Howell St, Seattle, WA 98101 (0.2 mi from venue)
9. Petra Café *$ Mediterranean* - 1933 7th Ave, Seattle, WA 98101. (0.2 mi from venue)
10. Pike Place Chowder *$$ Seafood* - 600 Pine St, Seattle, WA 98101. (0.4 mi from venue)
11. Skillet Regrade *$$ American* - 2050 6th Ave, Seattle, WA 98121. (0.7 mi from venue)
12. Urban Sushi Kitchen *$$ Sushi* - 2001 8th Ave #150, Seattle, WA 98121. (0.2 mi from venue)
13. Vinason Pho *$$ Vietnamese* - 2134 Westlake Ave, Seattle, WA 98121. (0.3 mi from venue)
14. Xi'an Noodles 西安小吃 *$$ Chinese Noodles* - 400 Pine St, Seattle, WA 98101. (0.8 mi from venue)
15. Yard House *$$ New American* - 1501 4th Ave, Seattle, WA 98101. (0.8 mi from venue)

Local Coffee & Tea Options

1. Anchorhead Coffee- 1600 7th Ave Ste 105, Seattle, WA 98101. (0.3 mi from venue)
2. Grumpy Bean - 910 Stewart St, Seattle, WA 98101. (360 feet from venue)
3. Happy Lemon - 2245 8th Ave R1-1A, Seattle, WA 98121 (0.5 mi from venue)
4. Mr. West Café- 720 Olive Way, Seattle, WA 98101. (0.2 mi from venue)
5. Nana’s Green Tea- 1007 Stewart St #103, Seattle, WA 98101 (300 feet from venue)
6. Starbucks- 1700 7th Ave, Seattle, WA 98101 (0.2 mi from venue)